
fepfatE.
'rife foilbwlnff comprises a lUl of S3

IncmbcrsLoTIwhich the Senile 1? composed.
Of-lli- eleven hbso torma have expired
jnd whose. paces wore filled at the elec-

tion of 1842, tx were Whig or Antinin.
tons, andjfitfe wero democrats', ns follows :

DisTi 1. Philadelphia chy Henry S.
Spackman, William Jl. Crabb.

II. Coiihty of Philadelphia Benjamin
Crispin. Edvvard A. Ponniman, Tliomas

'
MriOtllly- .-

iHiMonlgnmery, Chester and Delaware
'Ab.rahain Br.owVi John,?. Huddleson,

Joseph Daily."
jjAV.tUueKe Samuel A Smith.
r V. Berks Samuel Fcgely.

VI. Lancaster and York Thomas E,
LD(M' "t f Ibtd.LI lib J U.1,1,1

Cli'ampnee. ,

'VII. Dauphin and Lebanon Levi
AViVip.'--

VIII. Huntingdon, Mifflin, Juniata, Per
ry am! Union James Mathers, Henry C.
Ever.

IX. Columbia ami' Schuylkill Samtiel
'

F, He.adlay. ,.

X. Lehigh and Northampton John S.
aibutis.

XI. Luzerne, Monroe, Wayne and Pike
Luther Kidder.

. .

XII Lycoming. Ccnfrei Clfhlon arid
Northumberland Jesse -

XllL Uradfyr J and''',Susquefianna a'

Dimoclt.
XIV. Franklin, Cumberland and Adams
Janice X McLahah.ni,- - William II Gor- -

iras.-"- - '

XV. Bedford and Somerset-- ' George

XVI. Westmoreland John Hill
,XVll. . Washington ll'alter Craig
XVIII. Fayette nnd Greene Charles A

Black-- ' of

XIX. Allegheny and Butler Charles C
Sullivan, George IJarsic

XX. Beaver nnd Mercer JVilliam
Stewart

, XXI. Crawford and Erie John Wilson in

Farrely
XXII. Jefferson, McKean, Potter.Tioga a

Vcnsity'o' and Warren William P WiN
cox1' 1

,XXllL Indiana, Armstrong, Clarion,
Cainbtia and Clearfield Win Biglrr

Democrats in Roman Whigs, itc,, in
ntr. new, members tuns
Uesult Democrats 19 Whips 11.

The Seriate of 1841, when it adjourned,
ftnod 10 democrats 17 whigs counting
MrV F irrelly of Crawford and Erie, with
the iatrer. He would lie teller classed ns a
neutral, having voted with great impartiality
duriiw that session.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The House of J 841, when it ndjpinned,

Blood GH Democrats, 37 Whigs and And-nitiron-

The new house is as follows:
Philadelphia city Thomas T Itoekhttl,

Edsard toy. Morris, Benjamin M Ilinch
man, Chas B Trego, TVm E If'hitmen,
George Sliarsti'ood, John Bush

'Philadelphia county A L Ronmfort,
Joseph L Hancock, Edward M'Gowen,
Joseph Deal, Richard Baton, Thomas
Tueiiii, Francis Clinton, Jacob R Kline

Bucks John Apple, Joseph Thomas,
Nicholas II McCarly

Chester Emmor Ellon, Jesse C Dick
ty, Roberta Parke, John lieidler

Lancaster Daniel Palmer, .Alexander
11 Hood, Charles Carpenter, Andrew
Thompson Jacoli Foreman, John IJ'arfel

, York Samuel N .Bailey, Wm S Pick-ipg- ,

Srimnel V McKennon
Cumberland James Kennedy, George

Jlttiiale
Perry Thomas O'Bryan.
Bnrl-- John Pntijrrjer, Joseph Bauch

man, Samuel Moore, John Shenk.
acini) IMII Abraham Hcehner
Nonhamplon and Monroe Joseph Kerr

Jellerion tv Ileckman. Asa Packer
. Ltdiigh George S Eisenhard, George
i'leilcnck

Wayne nnd Pike florae Bush
Northumberland Jacob Gear hart
Mifflin, Juniata and Union Thomas

Pis.ilciiwiit, David Glenn, Samuel Rpber
;Coliimbi Daniel Snyler
Washington Samuel Livingston, Tf'm

McDuniel, John Stover
Westmoreland Ilenry M'Biide. Joseph

Kusseli
'Armstrong, Jneob IIi)l
Indiana John McEwen
Jeffersoir.McKcah and Warren Josepl

Y James - !

Fayetto John II Deford, Juhn Mor

Bedford David-Lav- , JohnvSines
Franklin J acob- - Walter, Thomas Car

son
Monlirnmery WIIIianVB Ilalin.-Willia-

uenn, Charles Kugier "

Dauphin William Bell, Henry Pals
J'aUsh'

Lebanon Dqnitl Stine
Liizornc lie'ndriclc B" Wtighi, Mused

Over field
Susiquehiinna Franklin N Avory

Jiradford Wllliatn Elwell '

Tioga and Puiiei Daniel L Slierwood
Iluiuincdon Jonalhdn zlc'illt')?is,

J3rjcc W((ir
"Beaver Malhcto T Kennedy, John
Ferguson f. ,.

'
M

Samuel Goodwin! Samuel
Ke.t '

. i
Aliqghenv NVilliarri Karps, 'iVw'Hp"

Craig) Hiram Iluttz, James-E- , Sheri
dan

Butlf r Joseph Cummins - '

- "W&VMj

Somerset and C6nhria Tobias Mrs- -

sun, John Wim. " at
Lycoming, Clearfield and Clinton (J .11

Barrett, Georgo F lloal
Greeno M McQasIln
Adams John Miiia'hnll, Henry Myers are
Centre George McOulloch
Crawford Morrow B Lowry, James

Porter Biawley .
Erie Stephen Skinner, Lyman Robin-

son
rood

3
say

Venango and Clarion David Long

ON JOINT BALLOT.
' Democrals. Whigs, &c.

Senate ' 19 14 - -- ".
House 00 40 ' in

79 5125 ma.
A large majority of iho Piothonotariea, G.

other county-officer- s and Sheriffs defied,
belong to, and arc active members of the
Democratic pnity.

Demoeiats in Roman Whigs in Italic.

Democratic Volunteer.
tWortingmen.

ofLate From Texas More Fighting.
By an arrival at New Orleans from Texas,
we learn fpei the Crescent city of the 15th)
that Gen. Burleson, wiih 1100 troops, hail dy,
pursued the Mexicans tinder Gen. Wall
from San, Antonia. The enemy were fu.r- -

iilying themselves at the river .Medina, and
Uer..- - Burlcsun intended to attack them at
that place, as soon as lie received reinforce in
mcnis. The citizens of Matagorda and the
surrounding country were turning out to
join the armv.

Between 20 and 30,000 Mexicans ato
now on their way to Texas.

Gen. Wall had advanced from 20 miles
San Antonio east of the river Scwilla,

where he met dipt. Caldwell, .with 100
Texians, an engagement took place,
which 100 Mexicans were killed and 100
more wounded. Capt. Caldwell succeeded

anting his way throtgh, after being anr
roilnded several days, without tjie lns-- j of

man. A comnnnv of 50 men. from L- -

grange, in aiteinpling to Captain
Caldwell's company, was cut off by the
Mexicans, and 40 of them killed, 7 'prison-
ers and three escaped. The Lagrange com-
pany kept the Mavicans at bay until they
hronght ilieir artillery to bear.

Gen. Wall retreated to the Media, 20
miles West of San Antonio. General
Burleson, was within 4 miles of Medina,
wish 1,000 men; but knowing that General
Wall had barricaded himself he was wait-
ing for reinforcements before he 'attack.od
the Mexicans.

It is currently reported that Austin had
been nurncU by the Mexicans.

Several skirmishes hail lakon place.

Pedcxtrtanism. Lieutenant Metcalr", of
ihc. 1st incornnraied Alilitia. ciminnoiV l,.ra

ecidt'd a waiicr last week, by walkini; ad
mites" in 21 hours, carrying all the acruti- -

icments of a soldier tn heavy marching
irder, which on this occasion weighed 591

lbs. Mr. Melcalfe commenced at 9 o'clock
on Friday night and walked 20 miles with-

out slopping, at the average of four miles?

in hourjai ihc end of Ihe 42 miles he rested
about 2 hours, and completed the 5C miles
n less than 20 hours. There had beeir'no

previous training, and it was lite first tun i

Mr. Metcalfe had earned a knapsack.
I'l'icie were 00 rounds ol ball . cartridge in
ihc cariouch box. which greatly increased
ihc difficulty of the feat, as the weight of
the front strap compressed the chest and
mpeded respiration. Hamxuon, (U. u.)

Journal.

Militia Trainings. On the 4 A3 page
of the I'hamphlei laws of the Session of the

lipgislalnrc ol runiisylvania ol itHM, w0
find the following very important section,
in the 'and for other purposes.,' of one of
acts.

Will tho people bcai it in mind?

Sec. 14. 1 hat so much of the act enti
tled 'An act for the legulalion of the militia
nf this Commonwealth,' panned tho second
day nf April, one thousand eight hundred
and tweniv-two- , as requires the militia to
bo trained in rompanied on the first Mon-

day of May (ifeacli year; ba and the sumo
is hctchy repealed,

I the course of 1841, 400 Jnws in War-

saw adjured Judaism. Most of them em-

braced ' Catholicism, notwithstanding ; the
persecution- - the Empecor Nicholis is wagj
ing againfst the Catholics. '

licccnt letters fiom Mr. Robinson, the
I agent of iho Treasury in Europe, are said

to speak hopelessly of the chance of effect

ing any thing whatever in the way of loans
b rind.

Ohio, The exact majority ofShannon
did Democratic Governor of Ohio, is 40121

(3oud! -- '

On Friday of last week, the Legislature
of Vermont elected WILLIAM UPHAM,
Esq.' (whig) United Stales Senator, for

six .years from the 4th of March hext,
.',1 --).'.. S 5S2SSST! v.(..L-j-- j

her' '.Tis fa sa' 08 1,10 B,n 6a,,uV.wV'

.Vu Void her hu hud'ibeautiful'jiiirJ'

m

The "United Stalos troops at the barracks

Carlisle, are tn bo rcmovr u wllli the ex
ceplion of one or two officers and a ycry,

small body nf mtfn, who will remain to take Uourt
of the public rrpperty. witt

Lord Asliburton is lo bo made an Earl as'

as possible, nnd the London papers
his title ought to bo " Earl Surrender." vcr

John M. Mher8poa!J, n cltistcris of
York Haven, Yoik county, wan drowned

Nanticoko Dam on'Friday the 'J 1st in-

stant. The deceased was bnwsmam on
hoard of boat S. S. Kline, under Capt.

E. Ranblphor.

and

DIED At Danville on Saturday last, with
Mr. SILAS H, BROW,-- worthy member

society, aged about 35 years

In Valley to.wnsbip, on Sunday lust,
DESIRE B. LEIDY, wife of James Lei- -

aged about 33 years. ison

On Tuesday the 1 llh inst, at the
her InlniMnd in Pot'.svillc, 'Mrs.

ELLtfN CLARIC. wife or Divid Clark
the 26lh year of her age, of typhus fe-

ver.

At Wilkesbarre, on the 2f)ih i ust . Mrs.
MARTHA D WIGHT, wife of General
Ebcnczer W. Sturdovent. in the 35th and

year of her 'age daughter of, the late
Austin Dcnlaon, of New Havcni Connccti
cut.

In this town, on Thursday last, REBEC
CA JANE, daughter of Mr.. William Ciin
ton, ?ged 7 years.

tho
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Bloomsborg. Fa a
(Corrected- cc,i.;

Wheat, $ 80-

Rye' 50
Com, ' 40
Clovcrsoed, : 4 00
Flujisecd, 1 25
Butter, 12
Oats. 25
Egc. G

Tallow, 11

Lard,. 8
Dried Apples.. t 00

VALJABliB FARM at
AT fi'SJSBffi&C SALE. to

tbo 10th day of December, 1812, that valua
bio and well improved farm, situated near Jersey,
town, Madison tuwnsnip, Columbia county.adjoin-in- g

lands of Ja cob Zeitlofl, John Hellei,and others
tbo property of John Vastine, dco'd. containing
about

Si? jLLU bus
About one hundred acroj cleared land, a large

quantity of

SSI2AI5)W
well watered, a good Orchard, and in a good state
of cultivation tbo buildings aro

- A TY ..... -- .

SDWELIilPTG HOUSE.
A E'rame Barn,

and a

Stone Sprits lioii3c
Tho uncleared land well timbered.

ALSO

Another tract, situated in the same
township, adjoining, containing upwards of

FORTY ACItKS,

part of which is cleared, the balance being excel-- ,

lent

Timber Land,
Adjoining lands of Win. Wclliver, and Powell Var-dol'- e.

ALSO ;

,1 certain tract of timber land situate in
tbo same township, containing

And Winet sie pei'cJjcs- -

Adjoining lands of Peter Heller, Daniel fanyder

andoyiepi.
Sato (n commenco at 10 o'clock, A. M, when

torma of said wilt ho mado known. Persons desi- -

rous ofgotling Information rclitivo to cither of tho
above named tracts, can obtain the tame by calling
on'ROBERT CAMPBELL, who resides oii the
farm.

WM. VASTINE,
AMOS VASTINE.
HUGH VASTINE,

Executors.
October, 21, 1842. 27 ts.

THE ESTATE OF WILLIAM
WELLIVER, DECD.

WOTICU is Jicreby given, that letters testamcn.

been cranted to tbo subscriber, re
sidinir In"Madison township, upon Iho Uto will of
Win. Wclliver, late or Madison towiuuip.aioresain
dee'd. tliercfo're. all pcons indobled tn said cslalo,
aro requested to mako payment, and all 'bating
claims 10 urrsi'iH mem njr sciinnitiii.

JOHN WELLIVER,
, ! .. IlIOHArtDDEMOTT.

KxecutoM.

1
fJcrs'eytown, Oct.' 20; 1842. 87-0- w.

tey tlrtuacf d writ of venditioni oxpdnnit. (o
directed will bd expqsfd to public aide, on

Mondav, the 21st day of November, 1642, at the
Hobse "in Danville, thb, fallowing prbpeity,te

jr
Jl iittain. tract bf land silUdle tn Cat' no

tlwlssa (ownslilp, Uol. co. containing

FXPT1? ACRSS,
MOlin OU I.ErfS, adjolng larida of Widow Clca

nnd John It eavcr. and others, whereon is croc-to- d

a

LOG HOUSE
AND DANK DAHN.

llieSeized, taken in execution, and to lc sold n5 the
property of Daniel Mourer.

ALSO
A certain lot or land in the (own. nf

Dflnville,iluate on the corner of Ckurch ond Third
?treet, and adjoining; loU of George Hwcncy, on the the
north and west, being' fifty feet on Church etrce),

One hundred and fifty feet on Third street iml
numbered in tlie pluu of said town,- No. one hun-
dred and forty-si- whereon is erected a

FRAME IfflOUSE
a small Ftt.lMK SIIOJ' attached to the

same, and a small FItAME St4AIll.K.
Seized taken in execution, and to bo sold a?' the

property, of Jonas Spsrring.

ALSO -

Jl certain tract, of land situate in .ifd'd in
township, Columbia county, co'itaining' lv

will

nioro or less, adjoining lands of Robert Laihard, E, ant
Orosslcy, and oldens, wboreon s erected

TAV0 LOO HOUSES,

TWO '1
about fif AfiUR cleared land.

Scized,-tal(e- in cxeculiun, and to bo sold as tho
properly of Thomas Stackhouso.

y virtue of Sundry writs of venditioni expo-

nas, to mo directed, will bo exposed to public
O.

sale, at the some time and place, tho 'following
property to wit.

forTwo certain lots of ground, situate in a
town of Catt.wissa, Columbia county, and

numbered N6. 2D and 20, in the plan of mid town,
and fronting on second street, adjoining b)t3 of Ja-
cob Dealer and Stephen llaldy, whereon 13 erected

TWO STORY 5iOUSS39
pebble dashed out side, with a F?AMU KITOil

EN, and STOItE UOiMi, attached to Iho same
and one Fiiamk Wooji Ilocsv,and FRAME
STABLE- - Also FIFTEEN ACKES, out
lot, in the ?ame township, adjoining lands of Geo.
Zcrr, and Thoaiast Hartman. Also, one other cer-
tain lot, situato in tbc new part of. the town bf

bounded on the west by an alley, on the
south by Walnut street.

bened, taken in execu'ion, nnd to be sold as the
property of Alexander W. Lcyburn.

Y virtuo of a vyrit of phi venditioni exponas
to roe directed, will uo exposed to public sate

the same timo and place tho following property
wit :

Townsnm of BrfarcrceKana county ol OufllnfiJB
containing

. 10 ACMES,
morc'or lc.-.- adjoining hinds of John Lockard and
Jeremiah iarris, and hounded on tho south wctt
by tbo Susquehanna and Tioga turnpike, whereon
are erected

TWO LOG HOUSES
and FRAME EARN.

Seized taken in execution, and to be sold as. the

properly of Julia ShaiTisr.

11 Y virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, lo mo di-

rected, will lo exposed to public sale, at the bame
time and pinto the following property , viz

All Ihut cci'fiaisa Two Stovy
Frame

HOUSE.
Situate in tho Northern part of tho town of Dan-

ville, in said county, nu tho West side of 2'ine
Street, bring sixteen" feet in front on said Fino
Street by twenty-oig- feet back. And tbo lot or

piece of ground, uud curtitcgo apperteuant thereto,
which lot is marked and numbered in Montgomery's,
addition to tald town. No and bounded on East
by Pine Miect, on tho North by lot of J. U. llahn
011 the v an alley. 011 tbc South by othei lot
of suid H. Frinimcr.siid lot being fortySune feet in.
front, on (.aid Pino bltett by one hundred and forty- -

two feet back.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be cold as the

property bf Henry Primmer.

ALSO

Beginning at a post, a comer . nf
Michael RUbel's land, thence by the eamo Norll
twentv decrees, U est one hundred and fix Ice 11

perches to a post.lhencc by lands of Michael Wert- -

man, ouutn seventy oegrccs, ycm mxij-iiv- u pit-

ches to a post, thence by the same, South twenty
degree , East thirty porches, theuco South, ceventy

degiccs, Weil twenty-tw- perches to a post, thence
South twenty degrees, Ent sixty-liin- o perches to a

post, thenco by now or late vacant iaiiu--
, noun

eighty-on- e degrcas, Bast tigbty-nin- e percheitto the
nlCO Ot urgllinin conuuillllg niy-on- u nura aim
sixty perchea anu alluwancc 01 six per wr
Hoails, iVc.

Seized, taken m execution, ana lo ue sola as uit
property of Charles Albright.

JOHN FHUir, Sheriff:

Sn:Hii''OmcF., Danville, ?
October 21, 1343. ts. 5

IIAlLIi'S PATENT
BEE HIVES.

rWlHlS HivoisonoqflhebcM constiuctfd now
,

M in use, una so arrangco.as to supcrevue ,.;
cc.dty of killing becs to Wlw from them their ho.

ucy. It, is simple, and can bo mado with little ex.

Tho subscriber has vho right to tell to itdlaidi- -

ah, tho privilege ofmakius Ihom tor use,
ond requests alt who are interested in bees, to Call

at bis huuto, and wo the bivoi for themselves, as
lie lias Lee, now 0.UOg --R- QE

.' Bl6obu'rg Oct. X9,

'.ia if. voowi Ul'i,'

ALf, ptrr'onB knowing thenurlves indebted W

late firm of Rupert & llrton,by nole.'or
liook are requested to ni&!S (mmbdlate payrhsnt

longer Indulgence call be giveit. Those Who
lirulect the rail will a!fiie.bo recion:ltile for Cons
qbences that n ill ctrtainly fpllow.

iturjiiii & BAin uw
Bloomsibure OH, 22, 1812.

..EDUCATION '

A Schfol for the instruction bf y6uth, Int.
various, branches of science anil (iic'fa-ttir- c,

wiil bo opcildd in llto Academy Irii
Bloomsburg, pif' . ...

. jilpnday, 3t of October .
Application for admission lo" be' made 'lo

School Committee" orlo'thc subscribed; ,

when tho terms of tUil?i)ti will be mado"'
known. '

J. D. BILES.
'Blbomsbifr'g, October 1, 1 842. r ,'T

txidepcxident Troop.
members of tbo InnnprariENT Tiiaor '

THE, notified (0 mce at lib house of C." '

Dueller in Bloointburg, o'flO , o'clock", A. M. onj
Saluulay the 20th day of October injt. mounted ana.'

unifo'rm for drilh Attbe same place immtdiato- -; ,

after a drill a

COURT OF APPEAL!
bo organized and sit. to hear .delinquents nn

electioi will-rfls- be held to electa second Licuten-- J

for said Trbqp. " v
A general attendance of tlic.membcii Is earncsliy'

rcqucttcd. . ;" ' -

Bv 6rder of the Captain, . . .

. 4,'SIjOAN, O. 9.
Bloornsburg, October 8. 1813.

c i,

Illoomsh xti's Artillery. .

"HE mcroberi of tba BtoojisnDno AiiTixti
ni arc hereby' nolificd to m6et at the Ilouse'of

Docbler in Bloomsburg, at 10 o'clock, A. M. orr
Saturday the 20th day of October inst. in uniform

drill. At the came place immediately after drill
. , ;

. COURT OF KPPEAh,'
will be organized and eit to hear delinquent.

A general attendance of the members is earnestly,
requested. .

By order-o- the Ciptain;
O. CHAMM, 0. 8.

Bloocnhurg, October 8, t845.

BROKE into the encIoEurcs of the substriWi1

about the lust of July last, a

with some brendle spots, short tail, nd abbut four
years old. The owner fs requested to pay churgesf
and lake him away. 1

resriing"?tEe,- mpt-r- g,-

PROLAICATIOIT.

HERRAS, the Honorable Eilis Lr,wis;
Prcsidentof tho Court, of Oyer and Ter

miner and Genertl Jail Delivery, Court, of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace.and Court, of Common Fleas
and Orphans' Court in the eighth judicial jlisirict,
composed of the counties of Northumberland,
Union, Columbia and Lycoming; and tho Hon.
William Vonaldion and, George .MaeJt,

quiies, Associato Judges' ill Colnmbia county,havi
issued their precept.baaniiug date .the S5th dy oC

August, in the year of our Lord .one thousand
eight hundred and d to me direcled,fur
holding

A Court of Oyer and Terminer, and Gen-

eral Jail Delivery, General Quarter
Sessions of the' Peace, Common Pleas
and Orphan's Court.

IN DANVILLE, in tho County of Columbia,
on tho third Mdndiy of November next, (being the
21st day) and to continue two weeks :

Notice is therefore herby given to
tho Coroner, the Justices of tho Peace, and Con.

the said county of Columbia, thai they
,.ua men anu mere m uieir proper peramib, ai iu

o'clock in the forenoon of said day, with thfelr
records,' inquisitions and other remembrances, to
those things which to their offices appertain to
be dons. And thpp that are bound by recogni-

zances, to prosecute against tbo prisoners that ato '

or may be in the Jail of said county of Colombia,
are to ho then and there to prosecute ugainwt them
as dial! be just, Jurors arq requested to l.C punc-

tual in their attendance, agreeably 10 thtdr nolicei.
Dated at Danville, tho 14lh day of Od., in

the year of our L'o'rd-on-
e thousand eight

hundred and' forty? two, and in. tbo. fit year'
of the Independence cf tbc Cniled fetatri
of America.

' JOHN FRUIT SheW
Sntairr's Ornct, Danville, 3

Oct. 14 1812. i

0

N pursuance of an order of the OrphansHTourt
01 uomnioia vuiuii, pii

Thurday the 10th day of November next
at ten o' clock in tbo fmcnoan William J Ikclei
AdminUtrater, 6cc; of Jacob Ale lato of iWoun
Pleasant, township in said county, deceased, wi
cxpoae to jale by public Vcnduo, upon the prcuiii
sen,

4 ' ACHES,
of the North end of a certain tract of land, situa
in Mount Plesaut townthip, adjoining Dot
Fctci, Daniel JltOarty, Edward Cavancc, o
William Iklcr. containing liinctj' tight acrts; 1,

alibut forty acres ofcleaid ban 1 tut the prcm
but no buddings; (ato tbo es'atd of id docoa
kiluato in the lawiuliin oflouiit Pleasant, a
county aforesaid.

JACOB BVBULV, Crr
(uriuc,pc, n guJ x


